
IN HUB MARKETS

BUTTER MARKET BEGINS TO SHOW ii

A FIRMER FEELING.
ii

A Timlin; p In Cheese I'Sst' Stort

Steady I i Supply of Apples nn!
Totntors Tim Live Stock MaiVets.

IlrvTON, Sept. 23. A rmcr fro Iur If
. . .

not led lit tlie butter innrkct. Hits t

based on the strong western advice, tliu to
of strlctlv lino fresh sup-

V.h. Mll8 oft , neral receipt,
nnd tlio decrease In cold stoi'iiico Mock.
Only ono tiling more is W'ltillnp to put the
market on the rond ton permanent Int
pro vi nient, and that is an .Increased do
11I.'1

An advance of 1 to 2 rents Is needed to
put the market hi anythliifl like a sntisfac
t iry eondlihiu. ThiswoM enable hold-

ers of .T un- stock to worh.'uff sonui at u

protlt, or at least without loss, and impart
a f dug of confidence In tho future.

Cheese.
1, .Hm t, ll,w In NW Yirlc. a slhr it

advance i'i th c mtitry ami hiithei price! is
.. , , i ;..i.t i,.,
n ml buy rs - I'm morn disposed to make
In Is T. e demand continues to run on
Btnii'l si .. lirge single are quiet. u

Othrr l'ro.tucf. 20

F'!?r e ,,s are running mnderatc, and
c id tor.w s.m-l- ; is bclnp; drawn upon.
Ij.is' wci k there was n reduction of iUP
en s, h iwit(aslock of T.l.iKlciscs, against

, ii t es I st year.
Tn bean Market ha steadied a little. 15

n iin"S haw decreased, lmc In rue lots
ni m irrow pea and mediums to arrive 13

tin sli'l lie bought at il !" a bushel.
13,

.Small if' from store are selllln at !1."I
tni''5. Yellow eye.-- iuv slow at $1.!H) to

and red k'dncys'al ?l.t! toSl.ltt.
At jlcs entulnnc In largo supply from

the west and Nova Scotia. The western
lits lmve iK'rrnn to be forced off lit SI to
tlMIn Mml 'Inn, Senile -t .1 vellstelllS. 12

i ." i ii.n niiH,,
eommaiiil $3 to ?:.r,0 n Inrrcl. IVncli sen-ro-

is nrar cune. Oranlierries are plenti-
ful at $1 " to J.'i.fiO a barrel. All othei
k n is of fruit are in lnr;;.' "apply.

The market continues to be oversup- -

ilb.
.1 r,r,bushel ,is a rate for heft , In

airloads.
The rrodltee (Jllnt.itlon.

p rr Tliere wns n dull trade in beef owia
to ho e eei"ly p' weather. There wis
s. ir-'- en in'li bei ft ild to establish a mar--

t yit itioiis nn-- .uiehjiiiced at: Choice to
I iiry fi r Be piod steers, 8'3,J'4e ; ll'llt. i'i
( ,e ra neavy hinJs, 12(412' Je; good
bill?, '0 il' '. liht hinds, 7iff9'.c; heavy a
f ., 5 p.jd ItRht fores, S'Jle;
b civs li.c, rut ties, UP-.e- ; clmek'". al'.,i'i
M'H--t ribs 'K'l 14 ; r.'Unds, 543 ; rump', lurtl
14i rutnii nnd m, l.)?.17c; loin, Ula'J'ie.

I Ai Oaf are very lnirly sustained, with
vi rt Htm- ehaugci 111 price-"- . New clipped a
01 s tt arrive .ire quotel at 2i7i0c. .So. 2

wade 2s, No. n whit", tfo: o. 2 mtxrd. 20e ;

ebi.j.el mixed, 2f) e. Tlie pot market is
st idy in prices, but trade was rather dull:
N cltitiud tr.iek. new. No. 2 clipped, 2.1

(a fi' .e N'o. 2 wai'e, 2s1 ,; No. S white, 2Se;
N 2"mix d 2'c, cbpiied mixed. 2'.'. (l.- Old
oas ; 11 premium, with No. 1 clipped
qu tod nt .11) Mil'.

II v Hay st"idy in price",, with a fitr de
mind. Urnn k rather easy: Hav, $l.'"!S5';
very choice mi fl ',?.), rye straw, $1 !ai 51;
nn' struv.--, f 50. sack spring bran to arrive,
$ I 50; winter, J15 W'(15 73; mlddliniri, 15 7."v0
IS nnxedfiol 7"i.'N 3J: red doj; flimr. i 5";

wheat, 1S. cottonseed 1111 il, ?2'i0.t)2j
to arra e and $20 50 for spot.

1 4rk market is dull, with prices
unchanged ijaTol pork, 13,VJ; liht backs,
u 'ii; lean end, UI50; trcf.li rib-,- . ;

s.maaes, tf'fr Frankfurt "ausane-.- , 8H0; Inre
lnms!" .n, meilimu, 10c; small, 10'so; sktnned
II ham ,10' " lard, 0l,e,' m palls. 7ly!t7JJe:
pu-- f lei' lard In pad", ll'JJH'ej city diesscd
In 11' e .antrv. .V4e.

Ml'tio.ns A.M I.amii! The mutton market
wis only extremely doll, owing to the hot
v. ather Lambs are oaier, wil!mutt jus fully
sc. itained. V lis are in rsthsr short Mipply":
bnrln lambs, 4'C.e; fancy Urmhtons nnd ra

lambs, 5la6 c; yearlinK", Sirf'Pje j muttons,
b(rt 'ie , venls, 7 iile. as to quality.

Air tofs I'oatoes are dull, with an easy
nri' krt. Ueport indicate a bit; crop m Maun'',
witli a verv b cron in New York and the

Hoult in hehron-'- JOe 'f bu: Aroostook,
8"'i4)e X. w Hamp--hir- ', ."U J3V ; white, i"n
H. ot potar-ic.--

, are eas : Virginij, fi'Si- - 25;
Jeie '' jiiUp Iliads, 2.'.()(2 7.V

I'l.oi il The Hour market is verv itron;, 1

v. tli'li demand Minieivliat unproved: Hxtras
n 1 seconds J2 T J ifi PO ; sprmy wheat, oleir
nnd i,'h' SJt'Jiia '!0; wlnti-- r wheat, cleir
11 ,d si raiflit, 1 U ni 31 ; w, liter pat, :i 55'iW 75 ;

Fpnnjj put, fatVXt.OO Add 25c to thoabovo
pi . r the jobl'.iif, rati".

Ml al is rat'ier easy, with lower
01 'ations. (In'ni-'a- is dull and rather eav:
K '11 dried corui". il for export, Jl 5il M; h'v;
inr .1, h Sltv yc .iv xruiiulated, 2 5t"o2
Ir un 1 unit roll doa.ineil. $.15') f1 bbl; out,
j ,5(tl, uraham meal, $.141; rye Hour, Sen
3 ry , Sjif.Kic ys bu.

A"l'ie Apulcs are really a little firmer,
bi t 'ly h 1' wea'nur is asun-- t a t:o.-,-d trade:
( ho.Oi i;raveii'itc- - ns. UatoO: western lots of
d )f rr t vari ties, Jl t 73; York states, 11 23i

.ua ii' n re vs. i cry ono-.co- .
111 a

tin ill way br'ne hijlier price-,- . -

o ' ni was .airiy MiisTaineu. wnn r.o. 2
yel.i w to arr've qinicd nt l4'i(Jiiic, aeeordtiiK
1 3 "lnppi ,u and route. The spot inarkut
is st 'ailj with steamer yellow quotud at
die ' inner mxod, 1MU'.

I .ns K'S are firm, with hi'diir prices
O'l 'ted but with a dull market : Western, 10
10 , M h i;m. 17ej,17'.'-- entora, 10j.'lc;
fannv and narby, 2C'rf.25c.

I.ivo Stock alarkets.
Am nt r,f live stock on tho markets nt

Bri"li' in and Wutertuwii :

Shrep and
Cattle. Lambs. Swine,

W vtrn 3,3) 0.M7 2J,4:,1l
'1 Inner 1a. . IS! 12 SS
Jl'lllie 120 211
N w ll'iinpslur .. 170 MH
Vi rinont 2U 2,517 V.HI
M wYjrk 2.1 1.03 170
Larada 3,017

T- - "ils I.ls'5 13,531 20.072
I'rc for incrkel buf A few choice, 1)4

7 e ra, .75: first quality,
si n 1 qunl.tv. Ji m.5); third quality, flKU.jO.

I'n 'cs of tore a' tin Working oxen, jspair.
I . farro.vc Av.s,tIO.'22: faaov cows, 150 4
', mlrhc'iw and cilvts. veariincs.

S'i, 0 IWii-'- J; T20 J !tj.
Western fit swiue l.lvn, i(ili5e; northern

dr. - i 1 hoi's, 5' Jo lb.
1'riccs for sl.eep and lambs In lot", '3,304

5 75eaeh, extrti. JUrtl, ..- - 2i4io . rb; lainb-i-
H 4e : veal calves,

t'n fir mds, talluiv and skins Brinhton
li !r''i47' ? lb, talIow,U.;ic lb; countrv
h b be J Jb onuntrv tallow, I'j'i'.'o f It,';
c 'sue- idji'ip vi eaen; laiao Minn, a.,'r,ue;
il ir' it u 4 ji e eai h.

t attlr -- The in m nil tone of the market was
un .incited r beef cjttle. NolhiiiK uniisti il
tilth' a iftn-'e- . Western sti ers at

,1 leii cow V "orxl supply, and prices corre--
adwitila-- t W' k's rates, .Kills.. Puin y

cow- -, tS if .

fat h -- We tern at wider raiiBc, 47J5o, 1 w.
Northern at SJsjC, d w.

Mieep- Some of thu lambs at ninrknt are
sonnwhat inferior, but all j;o to swell tint
UraudtDfd if not so neceptnble. The llocks
w re di po-e- d of at fairly Headv nrlees.

al c ilye.- ..ocd nimiber on sale and fair
price pani 1'ie rtnK, 2' ,aV p. lb.

i,iv po"nrj 1 ive tons at loo It.

BURLINGTON MARKETS.

Local Retail Markets.
Burlington, Yt., Sept, 20.

TllO following llliot.illnnu nrn fur- - '

nlshed by Borne of Burlington's leoi linr
merchants

DAIRY PRODUCTS.
itni'SiO' i'olitiy.

Da.ry Lut'cr, 2". i ents a pound; ream- -
cry I u r, 2j to 2s cents; plain cheere
1, fl pom', sage i liees-e- , Ilk'.; eggs, 22c.
a dozei lancy cheeses aro ns follows;

lug to size; Roquefort cheefio, 50c. a pound;
Ungllsh dairy, 30c.; Edam, $1 each; Neuf-cbato- l,

Ce a package, Cheddar cheese,35e.
a pound, American club houso cheese, 40c.
per Jar, MeLaren'B Imperial cheese. 75c.
per Jar, Swltzer cheese, 35o. a pound.
Milk, 5c, a nuart; pure Jersey cream. 4De.

quart.
FLOIR, SUGAR AND VEGETABLES.

Dolan Brothers.
New St Louis flour, tl.7.1 tier barrel-

Michigan, Sl'.j, f,.'ing patents and .Mlune-- 1

sota patrni . m. luielvwhcat Is 1 eeita
U pound rvc flour, ."te Mnt.le i,,.i,r
10 to lu ntsa pound, maple syrup. satoiUe
11 gallon (.innulnted sugar Is C cents
a pound, or IS lbs f ir Jl oo roff - ,, fii ,
light tiown, 6c , loaf and pulver7. d, Sc..,,v, t.uiiej-- fcvc u puunu, iew

rMUnsh, So u pound; I'lililiURC He; potatoes,
line u bushel; onions. 4c. n pound ; turnips,
tie. it bunch. beets, r.c. n linncli; popcorn,
r. rents n naiiml: tomatoes, 3 rents a iniuml;
cucumbers, 3 cents cncli; onions, 3 cents

pound; cuily lettuce, f, cents n head;
ilienn", 6 cents a (iutrl; nmn uenns, ccm

quart; phmt, 11 rents enrh; summer
'squash, 3 centi a pound ; preen corn, 12

cents a dozen, wnicrnicioiis, ." tu" ....... .,
eiiutrloprs, to to !B cents cucli.

A cot,-Ft:K- S AND HPICE3. X.

T. 13. Pork I in.
. .icaj-um- m R i- -r n

t.v.rmnui Oolontrs. 10. CO. SOc. nnd J1.00

EneJLsh breakfast, CO to Met Ceylon, 80c. in
ji.foi; Kunpowrirr, Sc. ; youni; Hyson,

Cue. Japans., SO, 40, 50, CO nnd 70c.

7
J.oU1(, H0, 2t ... Mnrlcnbo, 30c; mixed
ground, an.-, oowdrred Mocha nnd Java,
jnc; dandelion, 25c; Now Kin, 23c;
cerenl, 30c, cocoa coffee, 101. per lb,

Spleen Pepper, 40 cents per pound; nll- - to
splce, 40c. ; cinnamon, COc. ; fclUKcr, 30c;
rlovc, COc; mustard, t0c; Cayenne pep-
per, 50c; while pepper, DOc; mace, Sl.'--

nutmegs, J1.20 per lb.

FRUITS.
N V. .Tone.

Rnn.mns, 30 to 37, cents tier dozen;
'orntiKes, 2., to ; : lemons, 3. to Ifte; IIks,

to inc. per lb.; dateii, 10c; rnlrlns, 7 to
uc; prunes, 12 to 15c; prunelles, 25c;

evaporated apricots, home dried ap
ples, 12e. per lb. Nuts, all kinds,
assoited, ISc per pound; apples, 20 to 40e.

peck; peaclies. 25 to 50c a dozen; grapes,
to 10c a basket.

MJJATS, rOULTHY AND FISH.

Albert E. Jones.
HprltiR lamb, hlndquartei s, 20o per lb.;

forcipiarti is, 121S; to 15c; lamb chotis,
to 2c mutton hlndipiurteis, 15 to lv'.;

foreipmrlers, 10 to 12c; mutton chops,
to IS cents per pound. Beef, West' ni,

porterboue, 20c; sirloin, lc; round, I21.. to
; riMt, 10 to 2Hc; coatse beef, 5 to fie per

lb. Vermont beef Is quoh d at S to IS

cunts per lb. Hams, Rusar-cnre- 14 to
IV.: bie.ikfnst baecm, 15 to ISc; Callfoinia
hum, II to 1.P..I-- ; smoked shoulders, v.,
tripe, 10c. plies' feet, 12' :e; phklid
lambs tuiiKiies, w. each; cornea beer.b to

J'Ork, TOastS, 12 Z to ioc; steaks,
lCc; salt polk, UV ; lard, 12 1 2c. Yeal,
roasts, 15 to 20c: veal steak. 111 to 20c;
blood snnsace. 15c; lioston sausnRC, 15c;
Albany suufrme, 15c; German boloimn, 10

to 15c; Vermont pork sauraire, 12

Turki'.vs, 2e per lb.: fowls, l.. ; spring
chickens, !.; ducks, 20e.; Reese, 13c rer

The different nrletlea of llsh are
!lotrd an follows: Mackerel, IS cents per
lb.; haddock, Sc.; blueilsh, 10 to ISc; rmi
steak, 12c: sea trout, ISc; pike, i.",c;
pickerel, 12'ic; halibut, 20c; salmon, 35 to
10c per pound,

HAY, GRAIN AND FHICD.

Jones isltiiin.
llav. $10 to 17 per ton; oats, 35 to l".-- .

bushel: winter re. 50 to 3iic. a bushel;
spnns rye. fl .1 bus''il. buckwheat, i.r, to
70c a biisbil: be.in". 2.00 to 2.25 a bushel;
corn, on to o,V a bushil: middlliiBs, PXi to
$22 .1 ton: shots, 5.211 n ton; bum. S1H to 17

ton; com meal, J2" to 22 a ton; No.
provend' r, $23 to 21 a ton: No. 2 piovend. 1,

to 23 a ton; peas, !'0c to SI a biishi I.

Wholesale Prnihiee
Bui lltiKlon, Yt., fsi'pt. 20.

Quotations are as follows:
'ro isions Oair butter, IS to 21c prr

pound; cheese, '.' to II cents per lb.:
i'krs, IS cents a dozen: beans, S2.UMJi2.25 per
bushel; honey, ICe. per pound; potatoes,
35 to I" cents a bushel.

Meats Heef, Yermont, dreaded, 7 to7
fier lb.: pork, diessed, 5 to Cc; lamb
11 to 12c; mutton, 9c; fowls, nllve, 9 to 10e;

dressed, He; chickens, 15c. per pound,
alive; turkeys, 13c. dressed.

,Nuw York I'rcitliicn Market.

New York. Kept. 25. FLO-T- Receipts,
lO.eOu jiuel ijes, exports--, none; sales of
II. ii"" packages, the market Is steady;
winter wheat, low Kiades, S2.15: do.
fair to fancy, 52.0UH3.25; do. patents, $3.30
U3.50; .Minnesota clear, $2.505i2.:ni; do,
HtrnlKhtn. $3.0)'ii3.25; do. patents, S.!.2o4.1i);
low extras, t2.15',i 2.50; city mills, $l.7.i'a I.O'i;
do. patents, ?I.OO';i4.25; rj e mlxtuie, ?2.C0'n
2. vi.

I'.YI-- ; l"l.orr.--Steed- y at
Wl I K.AT Heeeipts, 2ii2,ono bushels; ex-

ports. ft 1.000 bushels: sn.is, 3175,111111 busli-- 1

Is of futures and llfi.oon bushels of spot;
spots in,- quiet: No. 2 red. stoic and ele.

alor. i',3so; atloat, C4c; I', o. b., Ol'sc; No,
Northern, C'.IVoOlc: options excited.

'UN ts, P'..:,0O) busli'ds; exports,
1.1". btis'i'ds: sales. 750,"0O bushels of
futuies ami 10s.f.l bushels of spot, spots
lie I.tll'iv acuve. ,o. J, .is'(e iui ricviuui ,

tur nt o. it: out ons easy.
I i.TS -- Itei i ipis. 87.000 bushels; exports,

1ll bushels; sales, 55, mil) bushels of fu-

tuies and 51, nee bushels of spot, spots are
quiet; No. 2, 2lr: .No. 2 white, 27'si': .No. 2

fhieaao, 25e; mixed western, 2l''i20e; white
do. and white slate, 204i'31e; options dull.

Al, ) Al'ii kct sleady; Western .steam,
$0.17'.

1'ititK Mai kct steady, mess at ?l..7Vii
$:i.75.

i.l'TTlCU I'.cst grades are firm: State
dairy, ; do. creamery, 21'i22e;
Western dally, OU'i.'l'.c; do. creamery, I3''
22e; do. fiietoiv, if12'sc; Kleins, 22e.

I'll i:i;si: ITi ni; Stale hii-Re-. :,K'n";c;
do. fancy, 71sti7:14c; do. small. fi'oSUe; part
sk'ms, 2ti0'tc; full skims,

l'll'i'Iti il. lil'.M Moderately uetivo; d,

J7.10: do. in bulk, il 551 1. on.
('ori-'i:i- : Options quirt; sales of 12,000

bai;; spot steady at rV-- I

SI'UAIt MlBher; stainlnid A, I

confectioners- - A, I cut loaf ami
crushed, 5 powdered, I H-l-

l7c; h'runu'ntcd, I .

('hlriiu (2rnlti u:ol 1'rnfliine MarUet.
The futures closed as follows:
Chicnno. Sept. 25. WI1 HAT September,

51" . Lireember, 50't,'?i5fl'ic; May, 02'te.
CORN September, 31Vc. October, SO'tjiii

30'e; December, 2h5'0c; May, S"i,c.
OATS September, lid.e, October, lS7se;

May, 2oV. .
I'i iltls Octobor, 'J.U.
l.ARD-Octob- er, $5.77V.: January, ?5.s0.
SHORT Rl US October, S'..07'A; January,

SIX..
Cash quotations:
1 .OCR Firmer.

HAT No. 2 spring, .A'ij 5t"c; No.
r '1. 5'lT.lioe,

i uhN-N- o. 2, 31WliC
OATS No, 2, l'.",.it!Ui'.2e,
iO -- No. 2, 30c. .,
BAULKY No. 2, 12c nominal.
I'ORK-SS.ooys- .t'-l.

LARD-5.77'vn5.- SO.

SHOUT RIBS (SIdes)-J5.('1"5.1- 2i.i, '

UTICA CI I HUSK MARKIIT.
U ica X. V Sept. 23,-- Tho following

f i.li s of cheese were made: 200 boxes at
ti'V'; 21H0 boxes at OTsC, 1!S0 boxes ut 7c;
(ift boxes at 7U; 135 boxes at 7e; 100 boxei
at ?V: 715 boxes at 7r'e; 001 boxen at "';
lis boxei on commission; JI2 packages
er, amecy butter at 2nVi21'2, mostly at
21'tc

At Little Falls thew sales were made:
HCO boxes largo al 7c; 1K7U boxes small and
twins at 7;v; 2'1 packages dilry butter at
lV'Uv; 23 packages cieamery liultcr at
l'.''fi2"c.

YERMONT MAR K UTS.
Moulpelier, Sept. 21,

On account of the oxtrmie heat to-d-

tin re have bren but a few I aimers In town,
Tbeie has been very little change in the
prices during tlie past wei k. Quotations
were ns follows: Beef, sides, 5,i!1t7,iC per
pound; hogs, live weight, 3icc per pound;
do. dressed, 5'fco per pound; veal. I'ul'aC

pound, t,,,',!?.,i'.f cnici.ens.
. .

, .
TV.'.!',1:' A'.'.'.

poiino; iieup, i,' i" "'unu, i.nun, mieweight. 3'o3'-J- c pci pound, mutton. 21
per pounu; squasnce, ic ,or pounu; cine
bage, 1c per pound: onions, 2'jo per pound,
bv Hie biirrel: beets. f"c tier bushel: seed
ciicumhers, 73e per bushel, turnips, 10c per
bushel; dairy butter, 1' lSi- par pound.
in inns; in cr.ues, me iei pound ; in prmis,
2') ' per pounu; puiuines, c per Imslicl;
eggs, 5c p"i' dozen; cheee, plain, 10c perl

'pound; sage, He per pound; sweet potn- -
iocs l ci ill I ioi- no per pounu; lomatoeH, le
per pound; Sickle penis, .Hie per peek;

pears, ((ViIiHic per peck; peaches,
25'ii50e per dozen; muaknielous, J0i(20c
apiece; honey, 20c per pound.

Vrrgoimcs, Sept. 21.

In the mari;et here to-d- butter sold
at from 17c per pound lo lVc; eggs, ISc. ,,ur
dozen; pork, 5c per pound; lamb, kc per
pound; mutton, frii7e per pound; beef. Be
per pound to 5Vc; chickens, 12j(5c per
pound; fowls, MiJOo per pound.

A v. ry rb h depi'lt of alum niiiu was
disyoveied ut Dover. N II W'srk-n- e

n. winle fxe.is.". 'i fj ti foundation
fr a in .k build t g d.s aveied P the
Il 'al listens brgln'y in I ir Hunllgtit, It
is verv ra 'v fnind ho r cb tin clay is so
soft p nu be sh jvell-- d up easll).
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THE WEEK'S NEWS
Tlmmdny, Sept. IP.

Atlanta exposition openeJ by President
Cleveland precslns the button Dnrlen,
Conn., besleiteil Sy unpalil anil hungry
Italians '.lohn Whitman of Wnlllmm,
Mass., found dead on tho road at Dublin,

II' Destructive hurricane In Mlchl- -

jr.in Death of Dr. Hclson luhnm nt Lit-

tle Kail?, N. Y William Nenl killed by
train at nrlrlsewatcr, N. H Services

connection with dedication of state
monuments In Clilekamnusa-Chnttanooft- a

military purl: nnd reunion of the
Army of the Cumberland Indian- -

iipolfs lost ?:i50.0;0 by tire Assist-an- t
Secretary Hamlin takes sttpar Invoice

question under consideration Herre- -

shoffs may he awarded the contract
build titrec torpedo boat? Admlr.il

Klrklnml called upon to explain his re-

marks about missionaries in Turkey
Death of John H. Has- -

kins Tobacco trtisj: reduced price of plug
rut tobacco out wesfr The Thirty-secon-

Massachusetts veterans to plnco n tablet at
Gettvsbttrs Haverhill (Mass,) poor
farm officials exonerated Feeling ot
prenter serenity at tho treasury over tho
gold flirtation Corbett 1)pruii training
for his fight with Fit.sitnmons
Chinese authorities refuse to pun-
ish high ofllclals who were respon-
sible for the massacres
Armenians propose to push the caso
against Taylor, who killed llinttian at
IiurrlllTlllo, II. I D.'acon F.dwnrd Ken-

dall of Cambridge, nominated for gov-

ernor by the Massachusetts Prohibition
state convention- - Clmrles H. Coller,
who disappeared fiom Concord, X. H., ar-

rested at Athol, Mass Orrron Itnprovc- -

nient company will probably default
on a fV00,0)0 bond Issue Work
begun on the state normal school
building at Lowell. Mass President
Charles Davenport of the Hath (Me.)
FVivings Institution resigned after 10

years fcrvlre Kr.gllsh bicycle rider
made a mile in Ini. .Il

Friday, Sept. 20.
Oeorge II. Starr, Uritish vice consul at

Portland, Me., dead -- Hog sheds of the
North Vscking and Provision company,
fiomcrvlllo, Mass., destroyed by (Ire
New elee.tric-tnoto- r blcvcle tried In Now
York No settlement reached in the'
iron moulders' strlk" nt Hoston
Spanish warship sunk In collision
at Havana and many lives lo-- l

Half a dozen robberies reported
in various parts of lioston Klee-- ,

trie ear plunged off a bridge at Provl--

deuce Thirty buildings destroyed by a
cyclone in Wisconsin Statement thai
tliero will be. no issue of bonds Pay-
master of Ponnsylva.iia Railroad company
probably murdered Republicans noni--
lnntcd John W. (Irigg-- i for governor of
New Jersey Steamer lidani, from New
York, sunk in collision with steamer
Turkestan, off Enjrlnud; no lives lot
Dedication of the Chlck.iinauga Military
park Small attendance at tho Atlanta
exposition Death of the dowager Prin-
cess of Ilatlcuhurg J. P. Morgan ad-

mits buying control of New England road
and offering it to New Haven tinin Kn- -

tahdln at the navy yard dtydock, lloslon,
preparing for hertnal Governor Fpham
broke his eg on Lookout mountain
Deer Isle will givn a welcome home to the
cup defender's crew New Catholic semi- -

nary at Parkville, Ct., blessed Ho ly ef
Sirs. Hillnrd found in a creek nt Kittery
Point, Me. Little doubt that Dr. Tal- -

mag'! will be called to Washington Not
enough evidence found to convict Jerry
Stmlikowlc.il of Thompson, Ct., of murder

Special Huln collided with nn engine
nt Presqtie Isle, Me. indictment found
against Mrs. Heard, who attempted to
kill her daughter nt Old Orchard, Me.
Paris bankers will loan te
Spain Two Kentucky moonshiners
shot by revenue officers Ambassador
Kustis, It is reported, will remain in
France Pacilic coast wanfs to have an
Occidental and Oriental fair Strike of
the iron miners at tho Marquette, (Mich.)
range at uu end Bodies of 15 of
tho crew of tho wrecked sealing
M'hooner Walter A. Karl found Hra7.il
threatens to dismiss the British minis- -

( ,(. Ktigland places n cable station
on Trinidad Kngllshnicti holding P0,
O.iO.oofl worth of depreciated American
brewery stock crying out for dividends
Krwin 11. Craves of Braintrce, Mass., lined
(51) for sending a advertise-
ment through thu mails 'Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney Batley of New York thinks
boualido clubs aro safe from tho excise
law Heported that prime minister of
Madagascar hud bis three secretaries exc- -

fcutcd for being friendly to tho French
William C. Whitney said to have warned
the president and Secretary Carlisle to let
Kentucky Democrats alone.

Eat uritay, Sept, SI.
Challenge for thu America's cup re-

ceived from a London man Boston
Italian moieties celebrated tho anniversary
of tho restoration of the papal provinces
to the crown of Italy Duke of Marl- -

borough announces his engagement to
Mis Consuelo Yandcrbilt Itrsldenco of

Penley in Auburn, Me., badly
damaged by lire Serlou.s strike threat-
ened at American Watch company's fac-
tory Fall Ilivor (Mass.) weavers voted
not to strike Richard Crokcr arrived in
New York and says he is out of politics
and will return to English racing
Boston brig Onol.lska wrecked at Mar-
tinique John P. Cronan arrested at
Boston for causing the death of Patrick
Graltou In a North End quarrel Fur
ther improvomunt In trade throughout the
United Slates Threo Somurvlllu men,
charged with the death of Thomas Kotch
ford, held for the grnnd jury at Boslon
Foreign exchange rates firmer Bril-
liant meteors seen at Pittsburg F.ng- -

laud will not support Italy iu Tunis
Coffee house of C. F. Blanke, St. Louis,
burned Four thousand stonecutters
btruck at New York Forty-on- o negroes
poisoned nt a picuio nt Oak Grove, (la
drneral Caceres and other Peruvian army
officers limy be exi elled Unprecedented

soldiers Killed in a railroad wreck at
Oedoran, Saxony Louis A, Leo, the
Westflcld (Muss.) bank clerk, sentenced
to five yours prison Dr. Park-hur-

snys he will renew tho struggle
for reform in New York Massa- -

chusetls naval mllilla is to have tho
cruiser Minnesota for its exclusivo use
James K. Lnngdon, vlco president of tho
Central Vermont railroad, died at Mont- -

peller Messenger the Salcni (Muss.)
postollico scnteiiccd to one year jail for
dealing a letter from tho malls Gov.
rrnor Culberson Texas maintains that
the proposed prUollght at Dallas can bo
prevented by common law.

Sunday, Sept. as.
Mlsor's hidden wealth figures sensa-

tional will case at Saratoga ClifTord
beat Henry of Navarre In the Qrientul
handicap at Uruvosend Kngllshinu
beaten In every event lo International
athletic uontesls Saturday; now records
muilo by Wefers, SweeHioy, ICIIpatrlok and
others Tho Peary expedition party re
turned to St. John's; Lleutennnt lVary j

tolls hardships tho frozen north
Hlook Island harbor, H. I., formally opened

Somervlllo (Mass.) police refused to
allow ball clubs to play for a purso ()j
money Bond syndicate formally dii- -

solved-- Society the Army of the Cum-norlan- d

will pieet next year at Iiockford,
Ills London bankers think a new
Yankrn bond lssuo unavoidable
Trumps hold up a dozen or nioro pcde.i.
trlatis and a earful passengers at Pitts,
burg Massachusetts Populists Initiated
thu campaign mid opened headquarters

-- Ppjton U'o IHPUltJvrs UljeJy to will ly i

their contest for eight honrs and Increased
wages Frlend.4 of Henry V. Murray of
Lawrence, Mass., fear that he was foully
dealt with The Heltyslmrg (Pa.) Klec- -

trie nnllway company In tho hands of a
receiver Ulaokstone (.Mass.) voted not
to pay fir entils a niglil for electric lights
Amefican linen spinners nt Fall Ulver,
Mass., to go to work after live weeks' idle-
ness.

Moiiitr.y, tept. 211.

Yacht sunk at Kittery, (Mn.) bridge
thought to have been the Juanltn, nnd the
victims two Medford (Mass.) young men.
Pos'lblllty that the. rraft Is the Annie II

Amesbury, Muss London bankers
oiler a trophy for International yacht con-
tests Sir tlcorge Newnes Intends to
build a cutter to compete for the Amer-
ica's cup Five, boys and young men
drowned at Chicago Only !17 arrets
Jiiade for Sunday violation ot tho excise
law In New York city Commissioner ol
lmlgatlnn making plans for protec-
tion American seamen Civil
iiitihoritlrs nt Dallas will not Interfere
with the Corbctt-Kltzslmtno- fight
Twenty-si- x horses p.'rished In n stable Are
at Ciimpello, Mass Kngllsh nthletos ex-
press admiration for I'm Yankees' wonder-
ful work tho gams nt New York
llovas muted by French troops near Spah-Inodr- i

Snywstorm causes great dam-
age to fruit In vicinity ot Denver Lon-

don press praises the work of the New
York athletic lenm Five members of a
faniilv killed by a landslide in Canada
Schooner Lottie K. Friend sunk by
schooner Sarah W Lawrence in Delaware.
bay Louis F. Marshal, recently rolensad
from prison at Honolulu, is on his way
to his home Cambridge, Mass
H. W. Kngle of Athol, Me., committed
suicide in a Milwaukee hotel Lumber
llro of JOO,()00 at Fond du Lac, Wis.

Stewart of Texas dead
Manager Footo admits that Yale

wnntsagame with Harvard Old Colony
system chnnged from left to right hand
system of running trains Involution n
politicnl affairs in I'ritgttay feared An-

ton thinks Cleveland will win the pennnnt
Springfield won tho Stelnert cup In

baseball series with Providence Dis- -

triet. assembly .10 New York t!tre.ilen In I

withdraw Iroin tlie Knights of Labor.
Tuesday, lept. 21.

Ktholwynn beat the trprtp-- the first
Seawanhnka cup rai" Mercury reached
flbs' at Boston Harry Wright, the
famous baseball manager, dying at At-

lantic City The new challougef for
tho America's cup will bo Si) feet
water line, and by name Dis-

tant Shore Minister Hansom to
decide amount of damage
by Mexicans from (v mtcmala
Formal call to Washington extended to
Dr. Tabling.' Arcnnipll'vs French
spies arrested by Herman police IS iron
von Kiderlcn-Waerlite- r appointed Ger
man mhiNter nt Copenhagen Profcs.sor
Pasteur suffering from of the
legs Minister Di'tihy directed to resume
nesrollations with China regarding regu- -

lations for foreigners traveling In the
Flowery KtngdVun Shore end ot n"W
cable laid to con,i""t New York with
llnytl Fall H'Ter, Mass., taken by
First regiment, M. Y. M Hot Springs.
Ark., had a $.'A'1 lire Charles J. Pars-lo-

found guilty of manslaughter In caus-
ing tlie death of J.vnes Cannon at
Boston Dedication of Nf.rthfleld
(Mass.) .seminary's new "gym''
Tornado ruined ?10J,0ii worth ot property
at Mououilr'c, Mich Child drowned in
a tub of water nt Boston- - North Atlan-
tic siiatlron puts to sea for 10 days' evolu-
tions Mudgett, aba' Holmes, pleaded
not. guilty of murder of Pilze!
Rothschilds to buy American copper stock

Drought situation at Cumberland,
Mil., alarming
Lawier may run for Uivemor Illinois

An electric locomotive easily started a
train on an upgrade mar Baltimore
Durrant, on trial for murder In San
Francisco, will try to stablish an alibi

Modilled civil servic to be applied to
certain grades of the coti-ul- rervleo
Prince of Wales is said to lie. kick ot the re
cent British challenge for thu America
cup Wealthy Chinese merchant of San
Jose, C.il., oilers-- io'di for an American

Assistant United States
Treasurer Jordan declares that currency
relief is expected soon, b it by no bond
Issue.

Wednesday, Sept. !,- -,

Joseph Lambert, who has evidently
committed many robocrie-- . arrested at
Fall Kiver, Mass S.u'ire at Bay Bulls,
N. V., of part of fares of Glmicester (Mass.)
schooners due to a iiiisiiniiei'st.'inillng
Will of Mrs. Hope S Walker, late
Bristol, I., to contested Woman
convicted ot arson escaped from Augusta
(Me.) insane asylum Increased steer-ag- o

rates eastward expected soon D.
second trial begun at ifffitford

Tuberculin strongly indorsed bv tho
United States Veterinarian association

Resignation of the receiver
the Northern Pncille railroad New
York exports la week wtre $7,7S2,- -

b'JS Friends of Oscar Wilde will pay his
debts, amounting lo i 915 Russia may
send her Black sea o,uad"on to the coast

Asia Minor lCngbsh press apathetic
over thu recent challenge for the America's
cup Pittsburg Reduction company will
manufacture aluminum at Niagara Falls

Chances for u lout ball gnnifc hat ween
Harvard and Yale thi.- - season seem rather
slight French cabinet urged toestablish
un el'fectlvo protectorate on r Madagascar

Gold withdrawals this week probably
will not exceed (il.iVn.OO) Professor
Salisbury of (Jhlraco university did excel.
lent scientific work on the Peary expedition

President Huntington of the Southern
Pacific road says all trade conditions have
improved Kugenc Thayer's colt, Mi-

kado, won the mile-das- h for yearling at
Mystic park, Medford. Muss Stockhold-
ers of the Old Col iny railroad authorized
an lssuo of '.',0f),(i00 nioro bonds
Stern earnestness marked the inaug-
uration at Chicago of the "new move-
ment for Ireland's independenco." In
a great gutheriug of men of Irish blood
from ovcry quarter of the United States
tnu preliminary steps were taken lor a

thu nroseeiitlon in the trial of TlcHulore
Durrant cloned at San Francisco.

Coming I.ocat tfvctitn.

Dress parade of squadron, 3d IT. S. Cav.
airy, Major L. T. Morns commanding, on
pleasant Tuesday and Friday afternoons
of each week, llrst call at 1:15 o'clock, on
drill grounds near highway at fun Ethan
Allen.

THIS EVENING.
"Faust" at the opera house.

THE FUTURE.
Sept. 2S "Virglnlus" at the oporn house
Oct. I. Opening of the Alary Fletcher

Hospital training school for nurses,
Oct. 1. -- opening of St. Joseph's church

fair at tlie city hall.

Cumins; drnU In Yeimonl,

Sept. 27. Bicycle races at Lyndonvllle,
O t. 1. Fourteenth Veimont roglmcnt

reunion at Mlddlebury.
Oct. -- Rutland county fair at Rut-

land.
Oct. First district Kpworth League

convention a,t St. .lohnnhury.
wet. I, i.egiblillM c i"iuiill Ul .MOUipei- -

'cl. Convention or King's
Daughters at Rutland,

Oct Windham Coun-
ty etenius' association at Wilmington.

T e tulle t . initio was bu It ut P,-i-
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OHIO'S POLITICAL CAULDRON

HATCHET MAY NOT HAVE DEEN
hasBURIED BY M'KINLEY AND FORAKER. a

Itiielicyo lleoinei ;il Said to tin Kelylng on
n "Six Yrnr I'briiomenoii" - flov. Mor- - in

nri'n Candidacy fur President
Ion

Political Stinws.

Tlie regularity with which Ohio gpes
democratic once In six years Is one of the
extraordinary phonometia of American on
politics and upon the maintenance of the in
tradition Ill's year depend results of un-

usual national Import, more telling even
to the republicans than to their opponents
sn.vs the correspondent of the Boston
Traiicr'pt. Hut for a little piece of polit
ical intriuue this tradition of sexennial
swervinir from the regular course of re . I

piibllcanMn would this time seem worth
little, and a favorite Buckeye siipersti
Hon would take a start on the road to
oblivion.

Ohio elects a governor to succeed Wil-
liam MeKlnley. and a lec'slature which
will choose a sueeesor to Snatar Bticc.
Tlie I'tate has hitherto divided Its repre-
sentation In the Senate between tlie two
parties, and John Shermnn has bad .1

dcmieritle eolle.ijrue beside him. Thnr- -
lil.'in. 1'i.lnl fMti. l'.ivnn ltrlce li.ive
been die senators of recent years, the last
named being elected ill 1SS0, at tlie time
Jatin s H. Cnmiihell was chosen governor.

The democrats are "talking" of curry-
ing Ohio this yuar, and some very plausi-
ble reasons are assigned by the party ,
editors of tlie State for expecting that
they will do so. But a study of the elec-
tion returns of the larl two years would
liirdly assuie the unprejudiced observer
that such would be the case were It not for
tin- - presence of "a colored gentleman In
the wooilp'le" whose movements are

lo attract attention.
TUB Rl'IAT. DHAIOCRATIC IIOPH.
Two fa ".ions of hostility

exist In the republican camp, and at the
reeen: "'(invention wh'ii Hushnell was
nominated for governor, a trove between
the factions was arranged in a division of

tirst two prizes. Foi alter was to have
the United States Senatorsliln, If the re- -
lull II 'Iiijs earrlcl tho State, and Mr. Mr- -,

Klnley was proml'stifj the Ohio delegation
at tlie next republican national eonven-t'o-

Hut the charge is openly made in
politieal circles that the McKlnleyltes,
while in electing Hushnell
and the regular State ticket, will "throw"
t,i" Legislature and allow Senator Briee
to be his own succesror. They lVare.l For-ake- r,

who is now clearly in possession of
the State machine, and they think that
their presidential NapoJ-o- n will be safe

'only 'With his opponent out of the way,
and that nothing so suiely brill-- ;

about this result as tlie loss of the Legis-
lature.

T iis is a bold plot anl one that would
sc'in hardly to commend Itself to astute d
political leaders, either as possible to car-- i
ry out. or wise If It could b" done. Its In- -

t"rest cjnslMs In furnishing an cxplana-Itli- n

of the oirly pOs?.b,i hofre that the,
demo.'i its have of Oh',, or that Briee
has of letu.n'ng Ills place In the Senate.

COY. MORTON'S CANDIDACY.
The New N ork cm respond) nt of the

rhiladeli lila Ledger n;.s: "While Gov.'
Morton lias been formally picsonted for
the piesldiiicy by the republican 'State
conv nlion, and will unquestionably be
loyally supported by the Now York dele-
gation as lotiR as there is a chance of his
success, it can not truthfully be said that
as yet there Is any large amount of conn-dene- o

in his candidacy. Ills advanced age
Is regarded as a heavy , handicap In the!
race for the presidential nomination. '

While thro is the utmost inspect and
jrood feeling for Gov. Morton, there Is
much more interest taken in the question
of bow the delegation will vote when bo is
withdrawn then there Is In the presenta
tion of his name. In other words, the
quest Ion everybody asks Is: 'Whom does
Piatt favor next to Morton?' The answer
usually given Is: 'Thomas II. Reed.' It

nhi,, ti.nt tin. niieers fnr Reed
tit the Saratoga convention rang out loud
er than thOFo for anyone else, and that was
a Piatt convention. It Is known that Mr.
Piatt is opposed to Hnrrison. He Is not
believed to favor MoKlhley, who is the
candidate rather of the anti-Rla- tt element
In tins city, or of the Stione-Blls- s section
of It. In isi2 the 'Big Foui' divided.

nnd Iliscotk supported Harrison, and
Piatt and Miller supported Blabie. Mi
Depew, It Is believed, still favots llari'-son- .

next, of course, to Moitnn. lliscock
Is no longer a factor In the situation. The
'Big Four' has in fact dwindled to a 'B.y
One.' and Mr. Piatt Is tile 'one.' If he says
Reed, the will certainly be the
second choice of a mnjority of the New
York delegates.

La ut. Gov. Saxton says that Warner
Miller h'..-.?- wrote the plank In the New
Ymk iepubliean platform favoring the
maintenance of the Sunday lns. He
hopes the democrats will take the oppo-

site stand on the subject. If they do lie
has no doubt the republicans will sweep
tin' Sta'e by ltiO.iMO majority.

THU OTIinil SIDE TOLD.

Willie the democratic newspapers arc
try. ng to make out that Gov. MeKin'.ev
a. id Forsker of Ohio are al
swords points it is interesting to note
what Foraker has to say for himself 01
this subject. In an interview with .1

of the Chicago Times-Heral-

an independent now3paper, he spoke In

part as follows:
"It Is nothing unusual for the country

to be Interested In an Ohio election, but
we understand why theio is an especial
,11 i'. 'si at tills time. Our pi nd.ng ean-.n- s

is tlie opening of the light of Is."'.,

and the next election in Ohio will doubt-
less i.avu much to do with the candidacy
of Gov. MeKlnley for tho presidency. The
republican situation In Ohio Is good. In
General Husbnell we have an uiiusullay
popular candidate, our luterp.irty tights
have all ended at the convention, and fiom
tliu tune nominations have been made until
the election Is over all our guns have 1" en
turned on the common enemy. WhateVir1
differences we had preceded and ended
with t lie .anesv.llc cun enl'on. Sine.
then there has been only unity of purpose
and i Ifori. The outcome will be a victory
in Nov. mhor all along the line, General
Hushnell will be the next Oovi mor of j

Ohio, the general assembly will be repub-- j
11, an, and the noxt cnttcii states
will be a republican."'

Tin- di mocratle press of this state tins
been laboring for months to croato dif-

ferences among republicans, knowing that
in no o'.her way was thure any chance
for democratic success, lu this behalf
democratic newspapers have published all
sorls of stories and statements that are
utterly without foundation in truth. I

read someth'ng In democratic newspapers
every day that 1 never before heaid of or
even thought of In conneclioii with Ohio
politics. We have understood the policy
of our democratic friends In this reganl.
and have paid no attention to what they
have said.

THE REPUBLICAN OUTLOOK.
Surely If there was ever a time when the

republicans were sure of the next presi-
dency It Is now. Hoed, Harrison or Alli-
son would carry the country overv.

But Ohio's candidate Is Gover-
nor MeKlnley. While all enthusiastic

are protectionists, Governor Mo.
Klnley Is the most emphatic representa-
tive of that idea that we have lu the
party. That question Is the leading ques-
tion now before the people. In all piobab-lllt- y

It will be the controlling question next
year. It so, that will make Governor Me-

Klnley the logical candidate. If we are to
light a battle upon that issue, we should
put our leading reprcentatlve In the foio
front of the bitle. Ohio bus already de-

clared for him by resolution adopted at
the .nnesvllle convention. She will

to him and support him with a
.solid delegation. What the rest of the
country wll do I do not know.

lngalls lias announced his candidacy
far Hi'' United s S' natorsh.p wliu I,

,s to be h.led by U,e next Kansas I cg.sl,, -

i. I..,t.t .......tin. I ,'tntf.ti rxttl ...lt ...UlViir elf- 111. 'ii
ot W'rsMleiit and ire ir sld- ut,

w'v or benators, ly tic ptjpi.
s lie est of Missour' who I is i

I from I'lUDpe seoni d il fpleisidwhr

Informed of the report that he had ileseit-e- d

the ranks of the free tllvor men. The
roort, he says, Is false. He still adheres
to his old position In fnvor of free silver
coinage.

Attorney General Hancock of New York
written nn opinion, holdlnn tlmli

party which polled lo.W) votes
.this Stnte at the lust general eleeUoii

Low

rniiwrn to a party column on the nianiu-- i

ballot, and to have its local candidates co we will state that niter tho

the several districts throughout the subscription 1ms begun notice of a change ot
State printed that column. This opln- - nddress, oranytliing conccrnins the receipt

was requested by the soclullst labor of tho other periodica, should besent'direct-p.irty- .

ly to tho ot that iPorlodicuJ. Tho
It Is now pretty certain that the New Weekly l'ltiif. I'lir.KK and any nun of tho

republ'ean county convention w.'ll lowing periodicals will ho sent to any ona
adopt a declination In favor of local option uddi-cs- for one ear at tho prices nnnoxed s

the excise question. Both factions ate The clubbing price on tho Boston Journal,
favor of this, Piatt men as well ns an'i- - ,,p x0w York Press and New York Trlbmw

Piatt men. The city republicans do n Jt i r f,.., ;.,.,'i... ,.t,.
care to no before the people on the War
tier Miller plank In the Slate platform.
'That will do for the country republicans,
but they want something more liberal for

In. eltv vntpi-H- . f'nrMr,fiw!nit t'til ,1 ol.
ph'a Ledger.

An Indianapolis despatch says that It Is
probable that Harrison will
mnke at least one speech during tlie pres-
ent city campaign there.

It has been riractically settled that the
democratic candidate for governor of Now
Jersey will be Chancellor McClll. Tlie
chancellor has consented to run.

A REMARKABLE RACE- -

Hie I'nsteit llnat of the Year and the
I nuteat Tlilril liver I'aeeit ,ir '1 rotted.
Dubuque. Iowa. Sept. 25. Six thousand

persons witnessed the tbree-eorneie- d

match race hetveen John R. (Sentry. loo
pHtch'-- itnrl Fitlol tlilf nrtornoon. Ciritry

I,. ,1'b.n t.lu utlf

heat the year and the fastest thlid ninffazines pubhsheil. Only those most
ever paced or trotted in a race. quently asked for are printed in our lift, but

Fldol mi 9 the favorite with the spectators, others may be had on application,
but the other horses him.! Subscribers may have more than om
l'atcheti linlshed so easily in the llrst two paper from this clubbing lisf. send
hints that Curry was cautioned by the a
Judges. In the final bent he linlshed on
Gentry's wheel under the whip. Sum-
mary:
John R. Gentry 1 I

Joe Patchen 2 2 2

Fldol 3 3 3

Time, 2:i;, 2:0.1. 2:03--

Time by qunrteis:
First heat ....311, 1 :ft3i 1:3V4 2'.0fii;
Second heat ..31 .n2 1:31 2:05
Tlilid beat.... 3Ha :'. l:33"i 2:C'33i

niCCUNT D HAT I IS.

ICzra IClson of Alendon died after 12

days' Illness his home at the age of
S2 years and elg-li-t months. He was well
known .n Rutlayd county nnd had a great;
many fi lends In Vermont. He had been
an a"tive business man. representing the
t'owsi In the Legisl.itlrc a number of times.
He was a groat rainier and kept up with
the times. His mind waa clear and JuJg-me-

good to the '.nit. Ills wife died 13

years ago and there is only one brother
left of a large family. He leaves one

liigbler and her husband and his grand-
daughters, who lived with him wheie he
lived 41 years.

A SAGACIOUS SNA KM,

(Denver Post.)
Imagine his horror in striking a light to

so his pet snake oiled around a bleed-
ing man's body, which it had las'hed to tho
stove, and was hugging violently. On
the floor was a burglar's dark lantern an
a k'.t of tools, while tlie snake, In order to
display Its presence of mind, had his tall
out the window.

"What for?" asked a listener In the
breathless excitement.

"Rattling for a policeman."

Chicago Is about to try an Interesting
experiment. It la proposed to combine the
electric lighting and water supply systems

that city and so do away with theneces-sit- y

of additional power at the old pumping
station, save considerable money, reduce
the strain on the pipes noar the pumping
house. Increase the pressure at the more
distant points, and make the whole water
system more oueeiive aim economical in
oicra Hon. The electric light plants re- -

quire the use of the dynamos for lighting
purposes during the hours when there Is
the great demand for water.
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l'hiticiis Sprntrnr's Estate.
We, the siibsci Ibcrs, haying been appointed

b) tho Hntinrable the Probate Court for the
District of Cuiitcndcn, Commissioners lo

exainlneand adjust the claims nnd de-

mands of nil persons against tho estate of
l'hlneas Spr.ieue, late of Huutitigtnn,
iu said district deceased, and also njl
i latins mut detnunds exhibited in olf.
set thereto: and sjx month from
the da) of tho date hereof, tiring allowed
by said Court for that purpose, we. do there-
fore hereby give notice tliHt will attend to
the business of our appointment ut tho In-

surance nlllce W. D, Hide ,t-- Son In Hlrh.
niond, Yt.. in suld district, on the 19th day
ol October and 6th day February next, at

1(1 o'clock a. m., on eiichof -- aid days.
Dated lids 21th day of September, 1M".

(Vl'Y HCl! FOHD. (Comnilssiouers.
I'l.wilw

Ilnlllii E. Iluvstou's Kstalc.
We. the subscribers. Im ing been iinnolnteil

bv the Honorable the probate Court for tho
Dlftrlct of Chittenden Commissioners to re.
i elie. exanilno iinil adjust the claims and de
mands of all persons agnltist the estate of
Bolliiil.. BarstoH', Lite of Miellmrne, iu said
I) ct. aud also all c almsandde- -
niiiuds enhlblled In otlset Ihei-eto- : and six
months tiom tint day of the date hereof lielui; I

alluned bv said Court for that piirKwe, wo do
tberelot-- hereby give notice that we will ut-- I

SKTT ...1 - i.t i I.(,,t, mini ,tniii(iiis m lu'inuur www miuiiinoxt, at 10 nVlnck a. in., on each of Mild dnw.
unteu inn una oav in sepifinucr, i.m.

.1 S B si TTON. I

UVIL A SI'I'.Mt, I Commissioners.
13.WUIV

3

OliUIJlllNG LilBT.

Tim Tree I'ri-s- i nnd oilier I'ei lodleals at
Hates Inline Adilicsi.

We have rrilnlih.tefl ni'e.'inirenielit.s tvbere- -

j,., j,,, Wc.kiy 1nr.K Puksh can bo obtained
in I'omblnaiion with other lending period-'s ,.., ... , .. ,, ,

::J

In

ollico

of

outclassed
Alwavs

at

of

of

Price

we

of

th

sti

i I

l iui III lun lill'-s--
, jo J)l eveni, uillllTTSSni--

rthitr s Now Hiiino Magazine. 1.0ii .,,.1 1.10
Ijostoii Week! Adveitlser.. 1.V0
Huston Journal 1.50
funnel's' linlile ii mi Home Coiiiii.iniim.. 1.15
Ccnturi. Mastallie 4.0U
Chicago Ledger ..--

a

Deinotest's Mngilne a. 7)
Forum H. IHI

frank Leslie's popular .Monthly .I0
Harper's fliiznr 4.3.1
llarii r' Miignlnn 4.15
Harper's Weekly I. '.11

Harper's Itoutid Table 2.31
lloii-elml- d 1.71
Interstate Poultrymau 1.2(1

Literary Digest itie'.vl a.5)
McCluro's Maitazlne 2.01
Mirror and Fanner l.m
Muiisej-'- Mnifazine i.pi
? .'."'k I "tpw 1.4.1
.ew i orK I ritiiliii 1.4.1
Now York World . ... 1.71
New Ktmlnnd Farmer 8.2.1
Hur Llttlo Men and Wiinicn 1.711

sln" NMehVhls " 3.011

3.00
itevlfw ffvfnv- ;. :i

stamp for reply when nskiug about this, as
we do all this work at no profit in order to
nceomniodate our subscriber'.

pi:m,s.siu:i at

25c. Each,

5 for a Dollar- -

Thesu 2.1 books FRKE to any one
sending G new subscriptions, at J1.00
each, and 2 cents each for
postage, or for smaller clubs select
the books as followa: Any four
for one new sul'ciiher. Any
eight for two new subscribers.
Any twelve for thtee new

Any sixteen for four new
subscribers. The twenty llvo for
tlx ni w subscriheis.

NOTE-T- he full subscription feo
(51. W must bo sent for Ci-c- sub-
scriber. Send 2 cents additional
lor postngo on each book.

What Successful Men Say of Suc-
cess.

How to Apply for a Situation, and
Got It.

25 Lessons in Correct Grammar.
How to Itead, Recite, or make, a

Speech.
How to Make Advertising Paj'.
Kvery-Da- y Law for Evcry-Da- y

People.
Quick at Figures. 50 New Short

Cuts.
The Proper Thing In Dres3 and

Manners'.
How to Succeed on tho Road as a

Drummer.
5i) Gaines and Puzzles, from Ger-

many and Japan.
How to Collect and Preserve Plants

and Sea-We'-

How to Collect and Preserve In-
sects, Birds and Eggs.

60 Lessons in Spelling.
How to Succeed In Literature.
How to Write Letters
Handy Parliamentary Tiules.
Languages of the World. 200 Il-

lustrations.
How to Locate the Stars.
10 Illustrated Lectures in Astron-

omy.
Familiar Questions on Natural Phi-

losophy, with Answers.
25 Lessons in Electricity.
How to Read Character from

Handwriting.
How to Tell tho Trees.
Slips Corrected of Tongue and Pen.

Weekly Free Press.

BOOKS.
Sent post pnid for TEN CENTS each to

any subscriber who has paid, or will pay,
for tho Weekly Freo Tress up to January 1,
1S05.
MARK TWAIN, HIS LIFT. AND WOItK

Will M. Clements
THE MAJOR.

Major Randolph Goto Ilnraptou.
SHITS THAT PAPS IN THE NUUIT.

Beatrice Ilnrradea.
DODO: A Detail of the Bay. II F. Benson.
A HOLIDAY IX BED AND OTHER

5K ETCHES. J. M. liarrie.
CHRfsvrOPHKIt COLUMBUS; HIS LIFE

AND VQYAftlS. Franc H. Wilkie.
IN DAHKKST KXOLANB AND THE WAY

Ol't. Gen. Booth.
UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.

Harriet Beccher Stowe.
DREAM LIFE.

Ik. Marvel (Donald G. Mitcholl.)
COSMOPOI.IS. Haul Bourget
ltF.VEIilF.S OF A BACHELOR.

Ik. Marvel (Donald 0. Mitchelli.
WAS IT SUICIDE Ella Wheeler Wilcox.
Poems and yarns.

James Whitcnmb liiiey ,md Bill Nye.
AN ENGLISH MUI. IN AMERICA.

Tnlliiliili Matte-e- n Poweb.
SPARKS FROM THE PEN OF BILL NYE.
MARTHA WASIIINti I UN riJUK milll
HEALTH AND BEAUTY. Emily S. Botn a.
(sOCIAL nTIQUr.ri'I . Emily S. ttoutuu.
LOOKING FOIiW Mil'.

Theso are bound in paper; usually two
hundred or more pagoa in each book.
Theo aro sold everywhere, for "'3 cent!
each.

FHEE 1'ISESS ASSOCIATION

The Weekly Free Press
(Jives S4 col niiuis every
week for a yciir 1.00. No
oilier paper in Vermont can
say ill is; no oilier paper
jives so much news as tho

11 14 E PHKSS.
You have a neighbor who (loos

nut lake tho FHEE PRESS
possibly he borrows your

copy semi us his name and
we will send him a samplo
copy of tho best Weokly
paper in Vermont. S4 col-

umns of uoivs a w ook, 1

year.

When
You
Marry

It will be money
pocket and you are SUfO

to bo satisfied, if you got tho
wedding cards of the

Frek Puess Association,


